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IUNARKS OF SS?:ATOR J:.l!}::c; ;WISFDLD (D., MO:.ffll.i·iA) 
b~for-c the 
Salt Po.b.ce, Sc.lt Lake Ci ty, Utah 
Sat urday, October 11, 1969, 7:30 P .H., (HST) 
1-!r. Chairman, Governor a.nd V.trs . Rampton, Ted and Phyllis Moss, Ladies anf. Gent.l<:!~~r: 
As your nei~~bor to the it i s a p leasure t o drop in on you 
to'"l::.ght . I am delight ed that I have been. invited, along with you, to honor a 
'll.an ·;:~o::J I have called a friend and co:Uee.gue for nearly 11 years . We hav<2 
··o:::ked side by s i de i n the Senate on behalf of our respective sta';es, on. beho~:::.' 
o_ ·c::e /lest and on behalf of t.~e nation. 
This gat hering i s acquainted •,rith the a ccomplishments which hici-1li[ht 
t3.e :!'Ccord of Senator Hos s in the United. States Senate. No member of th.a·t bee.:; 
o 99 !!:Cn and one woman has pursued tl-:e public good with mor e dili genc() o:~ -w:th 
0rc effectiveness. 
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vle gather here, on the eve of a holiday, because of Ted Moss and his 
great work in the Senate. Tomorrow the Hation will honor another man vrho, 
according to some, was the first European to set foot in the vlestern P.:emisp~e::c. 
Wit:::J.out taking sides in that longst'J.ndinc; debate--for all I know it >re.s aD. 
Irishman--I do think it fitting that tonight we honor a man who, lD<c Columb~s, 
is known for his independence, his courage and diligence . Above all, we honor 
a man who has a vision of America. 1 s tomorrow and who, in pursuit of ~t, is 
willing to do what is right today--to do it ir.. the face of the skeptics >-T.lO 
still believe the world is flat. 
The precursors of Senator Hoss were Mormon pioneers in Utah. They 
typified the restless spirit of t~e nation which, at that time, sought arA foQ~d 
a new life in the West . Yet, this same liest which once beckoned with hope is 
nO',r endangered, along with other vact <'.reas of the nation, by the defilement :;r:.cl 
destruction of the natural environment. 
Some men stand strong aga.iu::t this hideous ruin of our natu:::-a.l ncr.i::.-
Cnly this week, the Senate completed action on a measure which is dcs:~gnec. to _:mt 
'0(1 l!(l 
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I 
order into our scattered environment::.l pro£7'ums while it reo.oubles the effort 
to curb ·,rater and air pollution c.nd o"~nc:r ravages of a careless usasc. 
Utah 's Senator Moss is in t2c middle of this battle. That your 
Can:,;onlands National Park is a scenic ~vender, scarcely equaled anywhere in 
the ;mrld, is the vrork of nature. That it vrill oe preserved in its pristine 
beauty is largely the work of Senator Moss . In a legislative sense, the park 
~~ his creation; his perseverance gave it legal life and breath. 
Like others, your state is water- poor. You know t he significance 
of the uninterrupted flow of water, to your communities and to your economy. 
~o ·aany others in this nation--at least until recently--water was taken for 
~~a~t~d unless they had read the book, The Water Crisis, by Ted Moss . I n that 
volJ.t:e, your Senator gave the nation a ro::~prehensive outline of the unfort'.L"lc..te 
: i::;tory of water use and aouse and ther·eby stimulated a gr:-eat interest in t'1e 
The book is one of the re::J.sor..:; "; O.y Senator Moss is referred to as the 
, ~at':)' s Katermaster. He has become, j_a fact, one of the nation 1 s lee.d:'.ng exre::· bs 
OYJ. ·,;n:~er importation, that is, on tr::.' _:i'lg water · from surplus areas to vro.ter--pocr 
areas . S::his concept is incorpora.te(l into his continent-wide plan-- the North 
VI I•() 
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AriEcrican \-later and Power Alliance Project-->'cilich channels wa.ter from Ab.sk.a ancl 
northe: Canada into the intermountain ree;ion . It is an extraordinary concept 
which may well foreshadow the great water-unde:rtakings of the coming decades. 
Utah knows Ted Moss as an avj_d fisherman and hunter. He is tha-':;1 and 
he is more . \·!hat is reflected in h:i.s work in the Senate is a profound conce::-tl :f.'or 
;dlo.life and for forests, lakes, st::-ee..:ms and mountains--a deep love of natul·e in 
its m<>.nifold manifestations . 
We see, too, in his more recent legislative activity t hat Senator Koss 
is also moving into the forefront of the defense of the right of the Americ~~ 
publ:'.c to accurate information and protection f rom misleading information on the 
~nornous quantity of complex products and services vrhich are offered for sale in 
·this country. Earl ier this year Senator l1oss was elected chairman of the Co:J.Su'Ue::-
S -J~o~F.littee of the Senate . In this ne1.; responsibility, he is enlarging his 
c::-us.J.de against public exploitation, against those who conceal quantity and 
g:..:ality, cover up inadequacies ar:.d hide defects in their products. In sho;:oJc, 
Ss.w.to:c Noss is r..raging an all-out battle to change the time-sanctified a:cioo 
:::':t·o'll "Let the buyer beware" to "Let the buyer be mrare . " 
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Only a start has been made but tmder his leadership the Sena,te is 
goi!:lg to :probe ever more deeply--intc dubious appliance warranties, home 
improv~!ent frauds , h i gh-pressure door-to-door sales abuses, into the whole 
:raD.Ge of slick practices 1rhich plague the American public and demean the 
quality of American life. 
Beyond domestic problems, Senator Moss has manifested a continuinG 
interest in the difficult situation which now confronts us abroad. He is 
lvidely tra-reled, as any Senator must i:c if he is going to discharge his 
responsibilities in these times. In h:..s yeo:rs in the Senate, his views ha.ve 
co~e to focus on an abhorrance of the waste of war, and on a hostility to the 
ex-::esses -,rhich are sometimes COTrilllitted in the name of defense- - as in tb.e sheep-
tragedy here and, recently, as reveo~cd in the scandals in the service clt~s 
overseas. Most of all, Senator 1oss has long recognized the urgent need for 
peace in Viet Nam. 
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""' I ~y r:ote a ::persor..al vim·T wiJ.:;~ :-espect to J.;hat ~itu;:;/.:;ion~ 
-" sce;ns to me t.hat a flicke:: o:: hope 1;-.:;.y be detecto.'ble in the evc:: .... s of the 
p:1st ::eH ·weeks. The signs are fee"!J:!..e, to ce sure - ::ced.uced casualties for a 
sl'lort period of tirr,e, :ceC:uce' infilJ.:;:~.·c.tion f'".com North Viet Han, the wide 
rccoGnit~on i~ this r:ation of the traG~dy of the military involvement in the 
fi::..·st p::. .... ce u..nd the beginning of the >vithdra.Ma.l of substantial Arnerican ""orces. 
?eeble though they reay be, the signs seem to be pointing in the direction of 
peace. 
If there is, indeed, this glim.'ner, I 1·1a.nt to ~c;.y thc.t the P:resident 
deserves every co~end.ation for veering o·Qr policies towards peace . So, too, 
y;._ay I add, does Te ~:oss and so o other me:noers of the Senate v1' o have urged 
this President s they did his pred cessor to turn in that direction. So, too, 
do the PJnerican peop~e w.o, in their wisdom, h ve made increasL~gly clear to 
theil· goverlli":'J.e.Yc that this war - t:us bru·cal war - must come to an end. 
17otwi t~'lstandir.g hop ful signs, peace is still to be achieved. Wnat 
rr:.ust be decide involves not only the timetable of withdravTal of American forces 
but also c.. :w3..li. tary s·crategy v1hich is suited J.:;o the interim, a.~d, finally, 
the terms o: whic a settlement arr.ong the Vietnamese themselves will be achieved. 
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:: ... ...:""~ d.zc:.. s..:..ons :Yt:. - if t hc::::-c to 
... -...-~ ----v ... _w 
_.;y jud~~e::t, t.~.~c cor::2l:.ct is likely to end sooncj,_• r~"'~h r than 
la·cc:· one .... it b~...co~e cle~, r.ot o"~Y to Hanoi but ~lso to the gov~rrx:ent 
a.ec::.C.e i\.)_ us b .... .; ~~--- o1..::s"lves ,,.;ho ,,_,_ll deciG.e t:::e cou::::-se of th::..s :c.c:.tion. 
::..s ?::::-es::..c.~nt, not for E~~oi or S~igon to r.~~e the decisions that 
a::-e :::-.c<..:essa..ry ·t;o sustain th vita:.. interests of this nation in ending this war. 
~s f"::- as I am concerned, there is no basis for a moratorium in the 
Ser.~~e on const~uctive co~seli.g of ~he Pres~dent in this situation. ~e 
role of t~e Ser.~te has been of the hi~~est impo::::-tdnce to date . It ·Hill continue 
to be of the hi&~e~t li~por~~ce tu~t::..l the final shot is fired and the last 
.A:::.e::.:-ican sold::..e::..1 leaves tD.e shores of Viet :t;am. 
~~~~a:;~ to st~~e th~t the Senate ~ust share res?o.sibility for 
acq~escing by silence in the initiation of this tragic war but I do not thir~~ 
I~ ou.;:1t e.lso ~o be e~uz.lly clea::.:-
a D.::::::ocratic ~ ~epublic~~ - i~ has been 
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p--1.tting this nation on t~1e :_ath to peace. The Senate 1-li::.l stay wit:1 this issue, 
c..chicvc~., ~ our du.:'cy. 
I vould hope that the ?L~esident vrill find in p:-esent indications, a -:Jas:.s 
for initiaticg a hold-::'ire coup2..cd with a st"'nd fast vhich will permit An:erican 
fo:cces to re:.'rai.1 f .ccm. fiX'iug u::U.css f:::.rcd upon. It would seem to me a most en-
~oura0ing develo~~ent in this direction that Secretary Laird announced in a press 
con::'ercr:.ce on October 9th that t -.e ro:...e of American forces had shifted to that of 
"protective re ction." 
I vrould hope, finally, that we would move to isengage ourselves from 
the interna: po:itica: alfairs of the South Vi~tn~ese people. t is ~heir country, 
not ou:-.::;. Af0cer we are gone from it, >'l ether -t.hey be Nationalists, Viet Congs, 
:noa Haas, Bt<.dhists or Cao Daists- -the Vietnamese vrill still live in it and -.;.;ith 
one another. 
respor..sive and responsible government in Saigon and South Viet IIaCJ., 
in shortJ CJ.Ust be d~rived in t~e end from th~ Viet~~ese people thc~selves and 
not p::.·ira._:ily from our support or presence. It seems to me that u..u-
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:...s' ·;_o of ·.;:.e people 
o: So-..:."h Vi t to th ir O';, .i1 fu.tu::c • 
in.;~ .. :::.cy 'lrith Sc.igon co~respond.s nei'Ghe!' to this nation's interesJ.;s nor to the 
i:1te:·es.-c~ of ·"he Vietnc.:r.ese people on vlhose bl.half VIe v1ent i to that unfortunate 
co"J..r 'Vry in ·.;he fi:!.·st place. 
Vic;, Nc..."ll is r:.ot a partisan matter. It is ot a political issue . 
J:t is G.:.'l .~erican issue a:.1.d a:!.2. o ... us are in olved. 
On the oth.::: c. .• d, t.1ere are some issues for w:t.ich one or a ha..11dful 
of legisl~tors may be ~ssigned ~l responsibility. vrr:.at co~es ~0 mind is the 
issue involving cig~ret~~ commerci~ls on ,.., J..o v. It is seldom t.at a single 
leJislator c~. be id.entified v~th an outstand.ing accomplishment. Ser~u.tor 'Ioss 
Stand.ing a.lmos.·G alone, he won from the television 
net1w:;..·::s az1 ag::ee.."!ler.t to end cigarette advertisJ..~'lg. 
T· .. ..:.s c.ch:..eve::::ent has s:.sr..i::'ica.'"ce to the yol.lng people o:: the e~·-ti::e 
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_._....... -·-
v ... .l ....... ;..J 
c:-: -.. :..:.-_.g 
bri..;; to Ut:::h t:C.e e;::.·c.t;i"cu- ~ of tr.e e:r:-circ :(.<:tion fo:: ser:.ding Sc.:.e:.tor Xoss to 
:Get t:.:= CO.l(..lUC..G by S<::.ying ~he ::e:puto./cio. of Ut:::.: 's Senator l>Coss 
.i."G is grovri:r.g becc...use hls horizo:r:s 
of the elde::ly; o. ~he poor, the crisis in cgric~t~~e; o~ ~oreign relatior:.s 
and mili ta::y r..ffairs; on lai·r enforce:r.ent and a more equi tab2.e t ax structure--
a.-:d tc..x z-elie~--:n.e is there not just vrit >·rc:c~d.s but wit: h rd v70rk and deep 
con:..mi~rJent . 
~he Sene. cc listens i·rhen Se~:c.to:r t.:oss speaks . It has in t he past. 
It >'7El--1·7itr. you:r help- -in the years a.'lea.d. 
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